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Abstract  

In this paper, Enhanced Interior Gateway Routing Protocol (EIGRP) algorithm inside routers 
will be applied along with simple smart load distribution algorithm inside a controller which 
results a network that has the characteristics of the OpenFlow protocol. 
OpenFlow protocol is a powerful method to deal with changing of traffic volumes across the 
links and it involves using a Controller that manages traffic across the network. 
The aims of this project is to design an algorithm that combines the characteristics of both the 
traditional routing protocol (EIGRP) and the OpenFlow protocol, the flows from the sources to 
the destinations will be distributed across the network according to the mentioned algorithm 
which gives better load balance and avoiding channel congestion as much as possible. Both of 
the Routers and the Controller will share the responsibility of managing the traffic across the 
network. 
 

1. Introduction and related work 

Load balance has been considered as one of the most important issues in the 
development of network applications. Load balance can only be achieved in 
Dynamic Routing by comparing the links' cost of the different routes to the 
destination. However, this method is limited because the available bandwidth (link 
cost) over the links may change from time to time as many sources share parts of 
those links to communicate different destinations, which leads to changing of traffic 
loads during its active working time.  

In dynamic routing networks, there are three types of routing protocols: 

 Distance-vector, which finds the best path to the destination by using hop 
counts, for example: Routing Information Protocol (RIP). 

 Link state, also called shortest-path-first protocols, which finds the best path to 
the destination by using bandwidth, for example: Open Shortest Path First 
(OSPF). 

 Hybrid, which uses aspects of both the distance vector and link state, for 
example: Enhanced Interior Gateway Routing Protocol (EIGRP).  

sandra
高亮
在本文中，內部路由器增強型內部網關路由協議（EIGRP）算法將沿著與控制器這導致具有的OpenFlow協議的特性的網絡內簡單智能負載分佈算法被應用。

sandra
高亮
OpenFlow的協議是一個功能強大的方法來處理交通量在整個環節發生變化，它涉及到使用控制器來管理整個網絡的流量。

sandra
高亮
該項目的目標是設計一種算法，結合了傳統的路由協議（EIGRP）和OpenFlow的協議的特性，從源到目的地的流量將在網絡上被分發，根據所提到的算法提供了更好的負載平衡和避免信道擁塞盡可能。兩者的路由器和所述控制器將共享管理整個網絡的通信量的責任。
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高亮
負載平衡被認為是在網絡應用的開發中最重要的問題之一。負載平衡只能在動態路由通過不同的路由的鏈路'成本比較到目的地實現。然而，這種方法是有限的，因為可用帶寬（鏈路成本）通過鏈路可能隨時變更為眾多來源的份額這些鏈接的部分進行溝通不同的目的地，從而導致流量負載時其有效工作時間的變化。
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高亮
在動態路由網絡中，有三種類型的路由協議：

sandra
高亮
距離向量，它通過使用跳數，例如查找到目的地的最佳路徑：路由信息協議（RIP）。

sandra
高亮
鏈路狀態，也稱為最短路徑優先協議，其通過使用帶寬，例如查找到目的地的最佳路徑：開放最短路徑優先（OSPF）。
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高亮
雜交，其使用的兩個距離向量和鏈路狀態方面，例如：增強型內部網關路由協議（EIGRP）。
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文字方塊
EIGRP and Congestion 有何關係?
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文字方塊
EIGRP 屬於第三層Congestion 屬於第四層
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EIGRP routing protocol is CISCO proprietary routing protocol (Lammle, 2007, p 
418). 

EIGRP routing algorithm will be used in our project networks and according to this 
algorithm finding the best route to a specific destination, the following equation is 
used: 

Metric = (  	 ∗ 256              (1) 

Bandwidth: represents is the least bandwidth of all outgoing links on the path to the 
destination (bits/seconds). 

Delay: represents the sum of the delays configured on the interfaces, links and hops 
on the path to the destination (seconds).  

The route that has the least Metric value is called the Successor, which is considered 
the best route to the destination (the Successor has the highest bandwidth and the 
lowest delay) (CISCO Web site, 2013). 

The other discovered routes to the destination, which have the higher metric values, 
are called Feasible Successors. 

Theoretically, for every destination there is only one successor and there are up to 
six Feasible Successors (Lammle, 2007, p 420). 

Smart distribution of load among the Successor and Feasible Successors leads to 
better, even usage of all available links. In such load balance, the traffic will be 
distributed as much as possible among all the available paths, which results in less 
congestion, more efficiency, better usage of bandwidth and finally better 
performance (higher throughput) (Long et al., 2013). 

Destination route map can be defined as a graphical representation of all the hops 
(routers) of the network path to a specific destination. 

In Software-Defined Networking (SDN), the network’s control plane is separated 
from the data forwarding plane. 

This is represented in OpenFlow protocol where the flow tables are used by devices 
(routers or switches) rather than routing tables or MAC address tables (Klein and 
Jarschel, 2013) & (OpenFlow org Web Site 2013). 

The OpenFlow system should contain at least one Controller, and a secure channel 
connects between devices (Routers/Switches) and the Controller. This secure 
channel requires very small bandwidth compared with the other channels of the 
network that connect routers (McKeown et al., 2008). 

The Controller adds or deletes flow entries to the flow tables (Klein and Jarschel, 
2013) & (OpenFlow org Web Site 2013). 
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高亮
EIGRP路由算法將在我們的項目網絡中使用，並根據該算法找到給特定目的地的最佳路線，以下方程用於：
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帶寬：代表是最帶寬的路徑目的地（比特/秒）的所有傳出鏈接。

sandra
高亮
延遲：表示上的接口，鏈接和啤酒花的路徑目的地（秒）上配置的延遲的總和。

sandra
高亮
具有最小度量值的路徑被稱為接班人，這被認為是到目的地的最佳路線（繼承人具有最高的帶寬和最低的延遲）。
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高亮
其他發現路由到目的地，具有較高的度量值，被稱為可行後繼。
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高亮
從理論上說，對於每一個目標只有一個後繼和有多達六個可行後繼。

sandra
高亮
繼承人和可行後繼之間的負載智能分配帶來更好的，甚至是使用所有可用的鏈接。在這樣的負載平衡，流量將分佈盡可能所有可用路徑，這導致更少的擁塞，更高的效率，更好的使用帶寬的和最終性能更好（更高的吞吐量）之間。
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高亮
目的地路線地圖可以被定義為在網絡路徑的所有的啤酒花（路由器）到特定目的地的圖形表示。
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高亮
在軟件定義網絡（SDN），網絡的控制平面被從數據轉發平面分離。
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高亮
這表示在流表被用於由設備（路由器或交換機），而不是路由表或MAC地址表的OpenFlow協議。
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高亮
所述的OpenFlow系統應包含至少一個控制器，和一個安全信道設備（路由器/交換機）和控制器之間進行連接。此安全信道需要非常小的帶寬與連接路由器網絡的其他信道進行比較。
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高亮
所述控制器增加或刪除流條目到流表。
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文字方塊
公式錯誤:
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高亮
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正確:(Bandwidth + Delay) * 256
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Our project differs from the Openflow in one point that the discovery of the paths 
(routes) to the destination is the responsibility of the Router not the Controller, but 
the controller helps to manage the traffic across the network to provide better 
possible efficiency. 

The reason is that if the controller fails (or the channel between the controller and 
any of the routers breaks down), the network will still work on with less efficiency, 
so this creates more reliable network. The load balance along with Openflow is 
discussed by several research papers. In (Long et al., 2013), Hui Long, suggests 
LABERIO (LoAd-BalancEd Routing wIth OpenFlow). LABERIO is designed to 
find alternative links for the busy ones. Part of our work will depend on the 
LABERIO idea. 

2. Simulation software, Models and Methods used 

To make a simpler simulation, the Internet Protocol address (IP address) has not been 
used in our simulation, however it can be added later on in further work and this does 
not contradict with the concept of our work.  

2.1. Simulation software 

Our project consists of a very general network, and can be implemented with 
Ethernet, fibre or wireless connections. 

OMNeT++ simulation is the network modelling software that is used to build our 
project. OMNeT++ is an object oriented simulation that depends on both C++ and 
Network Description (NED) languages. 

2.2. Models of the simulation network 

The project consists of two networks, and each network has 16 Routers, 6 Hosts and 
multiple data rate channels connecting Routers and Hosts with each other. The first 
network is as shown in figure1. 

sandra
高亮
我們的項目不同於OpenFlow的一個點，該路徑（路由）到目的地的發現是路由器的責任不是控制器，而控制器幫助管理整個網絡的流量，以提供更好的可能效率。
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高亮
其原因是，如果控制器發生故障（或路由器的控制器和任何之間的信道故障時），網絡仍然可以工作在較少的效率，因此，這產生更可靠的網絡。隨著OpenFlow的負載均衡是由一些研究論文討論。在（Long等，2013），輝龍，暗示LABERIO（負載平衡路由與OpenFlow的）。 LABERIO旨在尋找繁忙的人可選擇的鏈接。我們工作的一部分將取決於LABERIO想法。
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高亮
為了使一個較簡單的模擬中，互聯網協議地址（IP地址）沒有被在我們的模擬中使用的，但它可在以後在進一步的工作並將此不與我們工作的概念相矛盾。
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高亮
我們的項目包括一個非常普遍的網絡，並且可以與以太網，光纖或無線連接來實現。
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高亮
該項目包括兩個網絡，每個網絡有16個路由器，6主機和多個數據速率信道連接路由器和主機彼此。第一網絡是如圖1所示。
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文字方塊
OpenFlow controller 拿來負責做管理整個網路流量
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Figure1: Network without controller (the first simulation) 

The second network, as shown in figure 2, is similar to the first network. The only 
difference is that there is a Controller device connected to each Router through very 
small bandwidth channels. 

 
Figure2: Network with controller (the second simulation) 

2.3. Methods used 

EIGRP routing protocol algorithm has been built inside each router. 

sandra
高亮
第二網絡，如圖2中，類似於第一網絡。唯一的區別是，有通過非常小的帶寬信道連接到每個路由器一個控制器設備。
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On the start of the simulation, all the devices identify themselves to their neighbours 
and the amounts of bandwidth of each of the connected channels (links) are recorded 
inside each router. 

In the second simulation (figure 2), in addition to what has previously been 
mentioned, all Routers identify themselves to the Controller and the amounts of 
bandwidth of all the channels that connect routers are recorded in the Controller as 
well. 

After neighbours’ identification operation, the routers start exchanging information 
with each other and sending update packets to calculate the least Metric values to 
each destination (Host) through equation (1). 

Routing loops problem may occur, and to overcome this problem split horizon is the 
best solution. In split horizon, the routing updates are not sent to the destination from 
which they came (Lammle, 2007, p 382). 

The information that is exchanged by routers comprises the bandwidth and the delay 
of the connecting channels. By comparing the Metric different values, both of 
Successor and Feasible Successors are allocated, and in this operation the maps of 
each discovered path (Successor and Feasible Successor) to all destinations are 
drawn. 

Note: In our simulation, One Successor and one or two Feasible Successors have 
been allocated. 

In the first part of simulation figure 1, after exchanging of information and 
comparison operations are completed, the routing tables inside each router are 
completely built and routers are ready for routing. Hosts start sending Data flow 
packets to each other across the network and the routers connected to the hosts start 
receiving those data flow packets as the first step to forward them later to their 
destinations. 

In our simulation, the routing table inside each router is built by using C++ map 
container method. 

In the first simulation (figure 1) and after receiving data flow packets, each router 
starts the look up operation inside its routing table, then forwards each data flow 
packet through a specific out port. This operation is repeated in every router where 
the data flow packet has arrived, until those data flow packets reach their last 
destination. 

Sometimes it is necessary for the router to send much more packets than the allowed 
rate through one port, because this amount of information is larger than the 
availability of the connected channel to bear. The Queue of the router's port will drop 
the extra packets which results in loss of information. This problem can be solved 
through smart load balancing. 

sandra
高亮
在模擬的開始，所有的設備識別自己的鄰居，每個連接的通道（鏈接）帶寬的數量被記錄每個路由器內部。

sandra
高亮
在第二仿真（圖2）中，除了什麼先前已經提到的，所有路由器識別自己的控制器和所有連接的路由器被記錄在控制器以及該信道的帶寬的量。
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高亮
經過鄰居的身份運行，路由器開始交換彼此和發送更新報文的信息，通過公式（1）來計算至少量值到每個目標（主機）。
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高亮
路由環路，可能會出現問題，並且克服這個問題水平分割是最好的解決辦法。在水平分割，路由更新不會發送到他們來到了目的地。
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高亮
由路由器交換的信息包括所述帶寬和連接通道的延遲。通過比較公制不同的價值觀，無論繼任者可行後繼的分配，並在此操作的每個發現的路徑（後繼和可行後繼）的所有目的地的地圖繪製。

sandra
高亮
在模擬圖1中的第一部分，信息和比較操作的交換後完成，每個路由器內的路由表被完全建立和路由器是準備用於路由。主機開始發送數據流的數據包彼此通過網絡連接到主機的路由器開始接收這些數據流的數據包的第一步後轉發到他們的目的地。
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高亮
在我們的模擬中，每個路由器的內部路由表，通過使用C ++的地圖容器的方法構建的。
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高亮
在第一模擬（圖1）和接收數據流的數據包後，每個路由器開始它的路由表內的查找操作，則轉發的每個通過特定輸出端口的數據流分組。重複在每個路由器在那裡數據流分組已經到達該操作，直到這些數據流的數據包到達其最後目的地。
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高亮
有時有必要對路由器通過一個端口發送超過允許速度得多分組，因為該量的信息比所連接的信道，以承受的可用性較大。路由器的端口隊列會丟棄數據包的額外導致信息丟失。這個問題可以通過智能負載均衡來解決。
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In the second simulation (figure 2), after the exchange of update information and 
comparison operation is completed, routing tables inside each router are completely 
built. Then all routers send all the information they have (routing tables of Successor 
and Feasible Successor paths and their maps) to the Controller to be recorded there 
and then be dealt with later.  

As a result of this mentioned operation, the controller obtains full knowledge about 
the topology and the components of the network as well as the successor and feasible 
successor routes from all routers to all destinations and their detailed paths, hops they 
pass through and bandwidths. 

Through this knowledge, the controller will be able to manage the traffic across the 
network more efficiently by applying smart load balancing among routers and 
through channels. 

3. Practical Work  

3.1. Flows applied 

According to our simulation, the traffic flows applied on the network will be as 
shown below subsequently: 

 Host 100 start sending data flow of size equal to 30Mbps to Host 400. 
 Host 300 start sending data flow of size equal to 30Mbps to Host 500. 
 Host 200 start sending data flow of size equal to 30Mbps to Host 600. 
 Then after a small period of time, two other flows will be added: 
 Host 100 start sending data flow of size equal to 30Mbps to Host 300. 
 Host 500 start sending data flow of size equal to 30Mbps to Host 100. 
 Each of Host 100, Host 200, Host 300 and Host 500 sends 30 packets. 
 Host 400 and Host 600 do not send any packets. 

The map of path (route map) from each router (for successor path and first and 
second feasible successor paths) to all destination hosts has been drawn and stored as 
two dimensional arrays in every router as well as inside the controller as shown in 
table 1. 

For example, the map of paths (successor paths) that is calculated in router 1 to all 
the destination hosts is as shown in Table 1 below.  

Destination Host Hop1 Hop2 Hop3 Hop4 
200 0    
500 3 13   
100 11 8   
600 11 8 12 7 
300 11 9   
400 2 4 6 14 

Table 1: Successor map paths of router 1 

sandra
高亮
在第二仿真（圖2）中，更新信息和比較操作的交換完成後，每個路由器內路由表被完全建立。然後，所有的路由器發送的所有他們（路由的後繼和可行後繼路徑及其映射表）的控制器被記錄那裡，然後將處理後的信息。
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高亮
作為這樣的結果是一連串的操作中，控制器獲得關於拓撲結構和網絡的組分充分知識以及從所有路由器到所有目的地對它們的詳細路徑的後繼和可行後繼路由，啤酒花它們通過和帶寬通過。
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高亮
通過這方面的知識，控制器將能夠通過施加智能負載平衡之間的路由器，並通過信道更有效地管理整個網絡的流量。
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路徑（路線地圖）從每個路由器（對於後繼路徑和第一和第二可行後繼路徑）到所有目標主機地圖已經繪製和如在每一個路由器以及所述控制器內的二維數組存儲為表1所示。
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高亮
例如，該計算在路由器1向所有的目標主機路徑（後繼路徑）在地圖在下面的表1中所示。
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table 計算 hop 有錯誤
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The map of paths (first feasible successor paths) that calculated in router 1 to all the 
destination hosts is as shown in Table 2 below. 

Destination Host Hop1 Hop2 Hop3 Hop4 
500 13    
100 13 16 8  
600 2 4 7  
300 12 8 11 9 
400 3 5 6 14 

Table 2: First feasible successor map paths of router 1 

For Table1, 0 means that the destination host is directly connected to the router and 
such destination has only a Successor (no feasible successors). The numbers below 
the Hop column represent the numbers of the routers along the discovered path. In 
some routers, it can be noticed that the first (or the second) feasible successor paths 
have not been discovered in our simulation, which means that there is only the 
successor path that leads to those destinations. 

In the first simulation, where there is no controller (figure 1), each router uses the 
EIGRP traditional routing table to forward packets on Successor routes through the 
appropriate port to the next hop. In some of the hops, congestion on links occurs 
and several packets are dropped due to this congestion. This drop of packets has 
been managed by a queue put on each output port of each router. The queue is 
programmed to drop extra packets if it contains more than 5 packets at any moment 
and the data rate of the flow is more than the band width of the connected channel.  

Forwarding operation is repeated on each hop (router) until packet reaches to its 
destination or dropped on the way because of congestion. 

In the second simulation, where the controller exists (figure 2), when the routers 
connected to the hosts receive flow packets from hosts, they obtain the flow 
definition from the header of the first packet of the flow that they receive and then 
they create router to controller packet (flow request packet) and send it to the 
controller. This packet contains the details of the flow (source, destination, data rate 
and priority), the controller examines the situation of the links (the available and the 
used bandwidths as well as the data rate of the links of all paths that may be used by 
the flow) then it takes one of the following decisions: 

 For the successor path, if there is no congestion across the network then the 
decision of the controller is ordering the router (where the flow request packet 
came from) to send the flow through the successor path. 

 If there is a congestion that may occur (at any link) because of the flow across 
the network, then the first step is to process the new flow (or the existing 
changed date rate flow) with the other existing flows through the routing 
algorithm. 
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高亮
對於表1，0表示目的主機直接連接到路由器，只有這樣的目標有一個後繼者（沒有可行的後繼者）。跳躍欄下方的數字代表沿著路徑發現路由器的數量。在一些路由器，可以注意到，在第一（或第二）可行後繼路徑尚未被發現在我們的模擬中，這意味著，只有通向這些目的地的後繼路徑。
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高亮
在第一個模擬中，在沒有控制器（圖1），每個路由器使用EIGRP傳統的路由表，通過適當的端口轉發的後繼路由數據包到下一跳。在一些跳，擁擠的環節出現的一些數據包由於這種擁堵下降。這種下降的數據包已經通過把每個路由器的每個輸出端口上的隊列管理。隊列被編程，如果它包含多於5個分組，在任何時刻，該流的數據率大於所連接的信道的頻帶寬度丟棄額外的數據包。
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轉發操作被重複上每一跳（路由器），直到包到達它的目的地，或丟棄，因為擁塞的方法。
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高亮
在第二仿真中，其中控制器存在（圖2），當連接到主機的路由器從主機接收的流數據包，它們得到從該流的第一分組的報頭的流定義，它們接收，然後他們創建路由器到控制器數據包（流請求分組），並將其發送到控制器。這一數據包包含所述流（源，目的地，數據傳輸速率和優先級）的詳細信息，則控制器檢查鏈接（可用和已用的帶寬以及所有路徑的可使用的鏈路的數據速率的情況由流），那麼它需要的以下決定之一：
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高亮
對於後繼的路徑，如果出現在網絡上，然後在控制器的決定訂購路由器（其中流請求分組來自）發送通過後繼路徑的流動沒有擁塞。
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高亮
如果有可能發生的擁塞，因為整個網絡的流量（在任何鏈接），則第一個步驟是處理新流（或現有的改變的日期速率流動）與其他現有流經路由算法。
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3.2. The routing algorithm 

Inside the controller, the following tests are applied on the new started flow to find 
which test results in no congestion. 

 Send the flow through the first feasible successor route (Controller decision = 
0). 

 Send the flow through the second feasible successor route (Controller decision 
= 1). 

 Drop the Flow (Controller decision = 2). 
 Send the flow through the third feasible successor route (Controller decision = 

3). 
 Distribute the flow equally (1:1 rate) or not equally (1:2 rate) among the 

successor and the first feasible successor routes (Controller decision = 4). 
 Distribute the flow not equally (1:2 rate) among the successor and the first 

feasible successor routes (Controller decision = 5). 
 Distribute the flow not equally (2:1 rate) among the successor and the first 

feasible successor routes (Controller decision = 6). 

After the above tests, the test that gives no congestion will be the decision of the 
controller on how to deal with the flow. The flow Bit Rate represents the maximum 
constant number of bits sent by source host and inserted inside flow data packets. 

The controller's decision is represented by a controller to router response packet 
(decision packet) and this packet will be sent to the router where the flow request 
packet came from (first router that flow packets start routing). The router receives the 
decision packet from the controller, matches the decision with its flow table and 
forwards (redirect) the next flow data packets according to the controller decision 
through the appropriate gates to their destinations. 

The decisions of the controller in our second simulation (figure 2) will result in flows 
that will be redistributed across the network as shown in Table 3: 

Flow Controller 
Decision Flow No. Source Host Destination Host Bit Rate 

1 100 400 30Mbps 0 
2 300 500 30Mbps 0 
3 200 600 26Mbps 4 
4 100 300 30Mbps 1 
5 500 100 30Mbps 1 

Table 3: Decisions of the controller for each started Flow 

Then the bit rate of some of the flows will change gradually after some time(values 
either increase or decrease), and the decision of the controller for each change of 
flow bit rate may change or not change according to the situation that gives the best 
result as shown below: 

 

 

sandra
高亮
控制器內，下面的測試被施加在新開始流以找到檢測結果中沒有擁塞。

sandra
高亮
經過第一個可行後繼路由發送流量

sandra
高亮
分發流量相等（1：1的比率）或不相等（1：2比率）的繼任者和第一可行後繼路由中。

sandra
高亮
後上述試驗，試驗，讓沒有擁塞將控制器上如何處理的流程的決定。流比特率表示由源主機發送和流數據包內插入的比特的最大數目恆定。

sandra
高亮
控制器的決定是由一控制器所表示到路由器響應分組（判斷數據包），該數據包將被發送到在流請求分組來自（即流的分組開始路由第一路由器）路由器。路由器接收的數據包的決定從控制器，匹配其流量表和轉發（重定向）的下一個流的數據包根據通過適當的門控制器決定他們的目的地的決定。

sandra
高亮
在我們的第二仿真（圖2）的控制裝置的決定將導致將通過網絡被重新分配，如表3流量：

sandra
高亮
然後一些流的比特率將在一段時間後（值增加或減少），並且控制器的決定為流比特率的每個變化，根據該給出最佳結果的情況可能會改變或不改變逐步改變如下圖所示：
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The first change of bit rate will occur in flow No. 1 & flow No. 2 

Flow Controller  
Flow No. Old Bit Rate New Bit Rate Old Decision New Decision changed 

1 30Mbps 25Mbps 0 0 No 
2 30Mbps 32Mbps 0 0 No 

Table 4: Decisions of the controller for change of bit rate of flow No. 1 & flow 
No. 2 

Then another flow bit rate changes 

Flow Controller  

Flow No. Old Bit Rate New Bit Rate Old Decision New Decision changed 
5 30Mbps 32Mbps 1 6 Yes 
4 30Mbps 10 Mbps 1 1 No 

Table 5: Decisions of the controller for change of bit rate of flow No. 5 

Then bit rate of other flows change 

 
Table 6: Decisions of the controller for change of bit rate of flow No. 3 & flow 

No. 5  

Then bit rate of other flows change 

Flow Controller  
Flow No. Old Bit Rate New Bit Rate Old Decision New Decision changed 

2 32 Mbps 34 Mbps 0 0 No 
1 25 Mbps 40 Mbps 0 5 Yes 

Table 7: Decisions of the controller for change of bit rate of flow No. 2 & flow 
No. 1  

Then bit rate of other flows change 

Flow Controller  
Flow No. Old Bit Rate New Bit Rate Old Decision New Decision changed 

3 28Mbps 30Mbps 4 4 No 
2 34Mbps 35Mbps 5 5 No 

Table 8: Decisions of the controller for change of bit rate of flow No. 3 & flow 
No. 2  

Then bit rate of other flows change 

Flow Controller  
Flow No. Old Bit  rate New Bit Rate Old Decision New Decision changed 

3 30Mbps 34Mbps 4 6 Yes 

Table 9: Decisions of the controller for change of bit rate of flow No. 3  

Flow Controller  
Flow No. Old Bit Rate New Bit Rate Old Decision New Decision changed 

3 26Mbps 28Mbps 4 4 No 
5 32Mbps 34Mbps 6 6 No 
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It can be noticed that in some cases the controller sends new decisions while in other 
cases the decision of the controller is the same as the previous decision, this depends 
on the availability of band width across the links and the conditions of the network at 
the time of decision. 

Note each router sends regular flows updates to the controller every 30 seconds and 
the controller will modify the distribution of the load according to these updates. 

3.3. Results 

After running both of our simulations, the results are shown below: 

 The number of packets that are dropped in the second network (Figure 2 with 
controller) during the simulation are 0 packets (there is neither congestion and 
nor packets’ drop), while the number of packets that are dropped in the first 
simulation network (Figure 1 without controller) during simulation are 3 
packets. 

 The results of both first and second simulations are represented in figures 3 & 4 
respectively. For both of Figure 3 & Figure 4, the X axis represents the 
distribution of the routers over the network while the Y axis represents the 
number of data flow packets that passed through each router during simulation 
time. However, in the first network, Figure 3, the load distribution is less 
efficient, since there are only 11 routers that forward packets and 5 disabled 
routers (router2, router5, router10, router15 and router16 are disabled), while in 
the second network, Figure 4, all routers in the network are used to forward 
packets which means that there is better flow of packets across the network 
(better use of bandwidth and network resources). 

 
Figure 3: Load distribution (Data flow packets distribution) among routers in 

the first simulation without using controller 

sandra
高亮
可以注意到，在一些情況下，控制器發送新的決定，而在另一些情況下，控制器的決定是一樣的先前的決定，這取決於跨越鏈路帶寬的可用性和網絡的當時的條件決定的。

sandra
高亮
注意每個路由器發送定期更新流動到控制器每隔30秒，控制器將根據這些更新修改負荷分佈。

sandra
高亮
分組的數目被丟棄在模擬過程中的第二網絡（圖2與控制器）中為0的數據包（既不存在擁塞和分組，也沒有“下降），而被丟棄在所述第一模擬網絡的數據包數量（圖1無控制器）在模擬過程中有3個數據包。

sandra
高亮
被第一和第二模擬的結果分別表示在圖3和4。對於這兩個圖3及圖4中，X軸表示路由器通過網絡分發而Y軸表示，在模擬時間經過的每個路由器的數據流的數據包的數量。然而，在第一網絡中，圖3中，負載分配效率較低，因為只有11轉發數據包路由器和5禁用路由器（路由器2，router5，router10，router15和router16被禁用），而第二個網絡中，圖4中，網絡中的所有路由器都用於轉發的分組，這意味著有通過網絡更好的流動的數據包（最好使用帶寬和網絡資源）。
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It also can be noticed in Figure 3 that the maximum load in some routers is much 
higher than that of their counterparts in Figure 4 which means that the load has not 
evenly distributed in the first simulation (without controller) as represented in Figure 
3. 

 
Figure 4: Load distribution (Data flow packets distribution) among routers in 

the second simulation by using controller (smart load balance) 

4. Conclusions & Future work 

The performance of the network has been improved by using more of the available 
network resources and better load balance. 

The duty of the controller now is to manage the traffic according to the routing tables 
that were discovered by the routers and the available bandwidth of the links. 

If the available routing tables are not sufficient to fulfil the requirements of the 
flows, then the controller will take the responsibility to find alternative temporary 
path to the destinations, creating temporary flow tables and the new discovered paths 
may be called the Temporary Successors. 
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